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signees or transferees until the services to be rendered the city of
New Orleans inthe matter of lighting the city were actually rendered
by the electric light company, or its agents, and that, as executory
contractors the receivers, in the interests of their trust, had and have
the right to elect either to carry out or renounce the same, and their
petition to the court of November 30, 1895, was an election in the
matter.
It is therefore ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the General

Electric Company be, and it is hereby, enjoined from demanding or
recovering f...·om the city of New Orleans, and that the city of New
Orleans be, and it is, enjoined from paying to said General Electric
Company, its assigns or representatives, any part or portion of the
ttmount due or to become due to the Louisiana Electric Light Com-
pany from and after November 30,1895, under its contract with said
city for lighting the streets and public buildings, dated April 27,
1892; and that writs of injunction issue herein against them, per-
petually restraining and prohibiting them, and each of them, their
agents, officers, attorneys, and servants, accordingly. And it is
further ordered that the said city of New Orleans do pay to George
Q. Whitney and A. S. Badger, receivers in this cause, the full amount

and due under said contract for the month of December, 1895,
and also the amounts to become due for the months of January,
February, and March, 1896, when earned; and that the said city do
recognize the right of said receivers or their successors, if any are
appointed, to claim and enjoy the full benefit of said contract in the
same manner and to the same extent as the Louisiana Electric Light
Company might if such receivers had not been appointed. Otherwise
than as herein maintained, the injunction pendente lite is dissolved.

MASSENBURG et at v. DENISON et al. t .
(Circuit Court ot Appeals, Fifth Circuit. January 1, 1896.)

No. 367.

I. REAL ESTATE-TITLlII DERIVED UNDlIIk LEGAL PROCEEDINGS - PRESUMPTiOJl
OB REGULARITY.
In 1838, one H.. administrator ot D.• obtained from the land comlllls-

sloners of Red River county. Tex., a certificate that D. was entitled to
a league and labor ot land, upon condition ot paying tor the same at
certain rates. Shortly afterwards, H.. as administrator. assigned to one
S. two-thirds ot the land called for by the certificate, by an Indorsement
on the back ot the certificate, reciting that the sale was made by virtue
of a decree ot the probate court. The certificate, so Indorsed, was de-
livered to S., and thereafter. by various transfers regular In torm, came.
in 1874, to the hands of one M., who caused the two-thirds Interest in
the certificate to be located on public lands of Texas, a patent therefor
being Issued to (heirs) deceased. their heirs and assigns," and there-
after M. and his grantees continued tn possession of the land, Improving
and paying taxes on the same. till 1893, when certain heirs of D. brought
an action against M. and his grantees to recover the land. M. and his
grantees filed a blll to restrain the prosecution of such action, and assert
their equitable title to the land, setting up the facts as aforesaid, and
averrln!!i, upon bellet, that the sale by H. as administrator was made bl'

• Rehearing' denied February 17. 1soo.
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authority or the county court of Red River county. To this bill D.'s
heirs demurred, on the ground, among others, that it did not appear by
the .b1ll that H., as administrator of D., was authorized to sell the cer-
tificate. Held that, in view of the long time elapsed, and the possession
of the certificate and of the land located under it by S. and his assigns,
the presumption was in favor of the regularity of the transfer to S., and
that the bill stated at least a prima facie case, and was not demurrable.

2. EQUITY-LACHES-TITLE TO LAND.
Where a party is in possession of land, he may wait until his title and

possession are attacked before setting up equitable demands without be-
ing chargeable with laches.

8. SAME-REMEDY AT LAW.
Where a party is possessed of a full equitable title to lands, he may

resort to a court of equity to protect himself, although, perhaps, he might
defend in an action at law by assertIng title by prescription.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the South-
ern District of Texas.
The appellants, complainants below, tiled their bill in the circuit court,

wherein, after the introductory part, they allege:
"That on April 7, lS93, the defendants brought an action at law in this hon·

orable court, on the law side thereof, against your orators, and also Mrs. A.
V. Morris and her husband, W. e. Morris, in form of an action of trespass to
try title, which action is styled Geo. W. Denison et al. vs. W. E. Massenburg
et aI., and numbered 1,5S1 on the law docket of this court, and said action
is still pending therein and undecided. That in said action said Mrs. A. V.
Morris and her husband, W. e. Morris, have filed a disclaimer of all right,
title, and interest in the land sued for therein. said action is brought
for the recovery of the title and possession of the following described tract
of land, to wit: 17,303,033 square varas of land, lying in the county of
Stephens and state of Texas, known as 'Survey No. 115,' on the head waters
of Palo Pinto creek, about 30 miles southwest from the town of Palo Pinto,
beginning 1,392 varas north of the N. E. corner of a survey of F. W. Homes,
a stake (a live oak bears north, S2 degrees east, 23 varas; do., north, 71 de-
grees east, 17 varas); thence north, 4,158 varas, to a stake on the S. B. line of
the T. & P. R. R. reservation, marked 'T5883W' (bearing trees marked the
same);· thence north, 84 degrees eal'lt, with said reservation line, 3,995 varas,
to a stake in open prairie; thence south. 4,576 varas, to a mound of stone, 681
varas east of the N. E. corner of Samuel Smith's survey; thence west, at 681
varas pass said Smith's N. E. corner, 3,973 varas in all, to the place of begin-
ning,-and conveyed to the heirs of Lewis e. Denison. That said land exceeds
in value the sum of $5,000. That your orators, as they are advised, are the
equitable owners of said property, and their title thereto is equitable, and
their defense to said action is eqUitable, and such as cannot be presented as a
defense in said action at law, and such as can only be presented and considered
by the court of equity, as hereinafter shown. In 1838 the following land certifi-
cate was legally issued and delivered to R. M. Hopkins, by the board of land
commissioners of Red River county, Texas, viz.:
" 'No. 452. This is to certify that Richard M. Hopkins, administrator of the

estate of Lewis C. Denison, deceased, appeared before the board of land com-
missioners for the county of Red River, and proved according to law. • • •
Deceased arrived in this country in the year 1835, and, being a married man,
is entitled to one league and labor upon condition of pay1ng at the rate of
$3.50 for every labor of lrrigable land and lj;2.50 for every labor of arable land,
and $1.20 for every labor of pasture land secured to him for this certificate.
.. 'Given under our hands this 3rd day of March, 183S.

.. 'M. W. Mathius, P. B. L. e •
.. 'James Lattimer.
.. 'H. Gooch, elk.'

"Said Hopkins was at said date, and at said dates hereinafter named, the
duly appointed, qualified, and acting administrator of said Lewis C. Denison,
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having been so appointed by the county court of Red River county, Texas.
Said estate was small, and In debt, and the' property belonging to It did not
amount to $500 In "value. On February 7, 1839, said R. M. Hopkins wrote on
said certificate the following indorsement, viz.:

"Republic of Texas, Red River Gounty.
" 'Know all men by these presents, that 1, Richard M. Hopkins, administra-

tor, by virtue of a decree of the honorable probate court for the county of Red
River, do hereby assign and set over unto Henry :5mith two-thirds of tlle land
called for by the within certificate.
.. 'Witness my hand and seal, this, the 7th day of February, 1839.
.. '[Seal.] R. M. Hopkins, Administrator.'
"Said Hopkins on same day sold and delivered said certificate, with said

indorsement, to Henry Smith. On November :.!7, 1858, said Hopkins duly
acknOWledged the execution of said indorsement before John M. Bivens,
clerk county court of Red River county, Texas. Your orators believe and aver
that said sale of said certificate was made under the orders of said county
court of Red River county. Said certificate, and indorsement thereon, and
proof of acknowledgment, was duly filed for record, and recorded in the
office of county clerk of Red River county, in Record of Deeds, on February
14, 1859. Prior to September 6, 185\), said Henry Smith died, and Joseph
D. Mason was duly appointed his administrator by the county court of Red
River county, and duly qualified; and under the proper orders of that court,
on said day, said administrator duly sold said two-thirds of said certificate to
S. H. Perkey for $250, and made him a bill of sale for same, and delivered
said certificate and indorsement and proof to said Perkey. Prior to August
19, 1870, Perkey died, leaving a will, which was before that date probated in
the proper court in and for Howie county, Texas. By this will S. B. Perkey
was named as executor of said S. H. Perkey, and was dUly appointed and
qualified as such in said court; and by this will said executor was lluthorized
to sell and convey said two-thirds of said certificate. On August l\J, 1870,
said executor, for valuable consideratlon,sold and conveyed said interest in
said certificate to W. :K Massenburg, and delivered said certificate and in-
dorsement thereon to said Massenburg, 'and executed and acknowledged and
delivered to Massenburg a proper bill of sale for same. All of Said transfers
were made before said certificate was located on any land, and while same
was personal property. Prior to June 6, 1872, all of the foregoing certificates,
indorsements, orders of court, bUis of sale, transfers, and papers were
duly recorded in the Records Of Deeds of .Bowie COl,lllty, Texas. Prior to
July 20, 1874, W. E. Massenburg, believing himself the owner of said interest
in said certificate, and J. 1\1. Greenfield also believing, said :\fassenburg cou-
tracted with said Greenfield t6 locate said interest of said certificate on the
public unappropriated domain of Texas. On July 20, 1874, said Greenfield
caused said interest in said certificate to be legally located 011 land in con-
troversy by the proper surveyor, and had the field notes of same recorded in
Stephens county, and had said certificates a:.nd field notes legally returned to
and filed in the general land office of Texas the time reqUired by law, and
said Massenburg and Greenfield paid all the fees for all this work, and said
certificate was filed about said date In said land office, and has remained
there ever since.. Prior to such filing In said land office, said certificate has
always been in possession of said Massenburg and his vendors. On the 16th
day of April, 1875, a patent for the land In controversy was legally issued
for the land in controversy by the state of 'l'exas, the granting clause in
which is as 'Do by these presents grant to Lewis G. Denison (heirs)
deceased, their heirs and assigns, forever.' 8aid patent recited that it is
issued 'by virtue pf H. R. Cert. No. 452, issued by the board of land commis-
sioners of Red River county, March 3, 1838.' 8aid patent was on said day
duly delivered to said W. E. Massenburg, and has been in his possession
ever since. All of the foregoing papers were dUly recorded in Stephens
county, on May 9, 1877, and said patent was duly recorded In Stephens coun-
ty, where said land lies, on August 13, 187\J. Said Massenburg paid all the
fees of the general land office for the above.
"In pursuance of his contract with Greenfield, said W. E. Massenburg, on
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January 16, 1880, executed and properly acknowledged and delivered to said
J. M. Greenfield a warranty deed, therein conveying to Greenfield an nndl··
vided interest of 1:100 acres In said land in payment for locating said cer·
tificate, etc., as aforesaid, said payment being reasonable, and such as was
customary for such services. :Said deed was only recorded In l:5tephens couuty
on F'ebruary 10, 181:10. On August 4. l1:1W, in consideration of ljiSoo paid by
Tilson, said W. E. Massenburg executed, acknOWledged, and delivered to W.
H. Tilson a warranty deed for an undivided interest of 1:100 acres of this land,
which was duly recorded in :Stephens county on August 13, 11:179. On August
7, 1879, said W. H. Tilson, for valuable consideration, conveyed by warranty
deed said undivided 1:100 acres to James Roorck, which deed was at said date
duly recorded in Stephens county. On December 6, ISS:!, said James Roorck,
by warranty deed, for valuable consideration, conveyed said interest of SOO
acres to W. R. Lewis, which deed was at said date dUly recorded In Stephens
county. On February 10, 1l:ll:l3, said W. It. Lewis, in consideration of $GOO
paid, by warranty deed conveyed said interest of 1'00 acres to R. F'anchet·,
which deed was at said date duly recorded in :stephens county. Prior to
August 11, 1884, It. M. Fancher died, in Limestone county, leaving a will
which was on said date duly.probated by the proper court of said county.
By this will Annie V. Fancher was appointed as his executrix without bond,
with authority to convey any of his property, and he devises all of his prop-
erty to her, including his interest in the land in controversy. She duly
qualified as executrix. On October :!4, 11:11'7, said Annie V. Fancher, in her
own right, and as said executrix, for valuable consideration, and by war-
ranty deed, conveyed to Daisy L. Fancher said interest of l:lOO acres in this
land, which deed was at said date dUly recorded in :stephens county. That
from the date of the sale of said two-thirds of said certificate by R. M. Hop-
kins, administrator, in 1839, up to the time said certificate was located on the
land in controversy In 1874, said certificate was in possession of Henry Smith,
his administrator, and said Perkey and his executor, and said Massenburg;.
lI.lld prior to said sale it was In possession of said R. M. Hopkins, and was so
at time of said slUe; and after its location it was tiled in the general land
office of Texas b;r said Massenburg, as required by law, where it has ever
since remained. That said Massenbllrg had said certificate located on said
land, and employed said Greenfield for that purpose, and conveyed to him
said interest in said land for said services as aforesaid. That said :\'Iassen-
burg paid all expenses of locating said certificate and returning the field notes
thereof, and paid all the general land .office fees for iSSUing patent to said
land; and the said patent from the stilte was issued and delivered to him,
and has ever since been in his possession as aforesaid. That ever since said
certificate was located on said land, said Massenburg and his vendees have
paid all the taxes due on said land, and Lave improved and used and treated
said land as their own, and openly and notoriously asserted their title
and all their deeds, bills of sale, and muniments of title for said certificate
and said land have been dUly recorded in :stephens county since May, 1877.
That the defendants have never paid anything towards locating or obtaining
a patent for said land, nor have they ever paid any taxes on said land, nor
have they ever asserted any right or title thereto until the filing of said ac-
tion at law. That said Massenburg and his vendees bought and paid valua-
ble consideration for their title to said certificate and said land in good faith,
and without notice that the defendants had or claimed any interest or title
In said land.
"Your orators have paid out about the sum of $1,000 for the purpose of

locating said certificate on said land, returning the field notes to the general
land office of Texas, and obtaining the patent for said land, and in the pay-
ment of the taxes legally assessed and due on said land as above stated. 'l'hat
the usual and reasonable value of your orator's services in locating said land,
returning the field notes, and obtaining patent, and paying taxes on same,
was and Is one-half of the land so pat.mted, and said services were Ilnd are
reasonably worth $3,000. 'l'hat defendants stood by and allowed your ora-
tors to expeno this money and perform these services, believing that they
had and would get a good title to said certificate and said land, and
ants now adopt and approve your orators' services herein, and are seekina
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to recover the land secured by saId moneys and servIces; but they refuse
to repay said Jiloneys to your orators. or to pay your orators for their servIces.
That your 'orators are advIsed and believe that It would be against equity
and good, conscIence for the defendants to thus recover saId land from your
orators without repayIng saId moneys, and payIng for saId servIces; and
your orators ask that, In the event that defendants are decreed to be the
owners of saId land, they be requIred to pay to your orators said moneys and
the value of saId services before they takc possession of saId land. That de-
fendants and those under whom they claIm have never resided In the state
of Texas, but they are now and have always been nonresIdents of said state,
and have never been In said state. 1'hat your o,rators and those under whom
they claim title have had peaceable and adverse possessIon, under title and
color of title, in good faIth, from and under the state of Texas, of said lands
and tenements above described, for more than 3 years next before the com-
mencement of saId action at law (No. 1,GSl) of Geo. W. Denison et a1. vs.
W. E. Massenburg et at That your orators and those under whom they
claim title, claIming said land under deeds duly regIstered, have had peacea-
ble and adverse possession of saId land, CUltivating, using, and enjoying the
8ame, and paying all taxes thereon for a period of more than 5 years next
before the commencement of saId action at law (No. 1,GSl) of Geo. W. Denison
et at vs. W. E. Massenburg et at That your orators and those under whom
they claim title, claimIng to have good and perfect title to the above-described
land, have had and held peaceable and adverse possesSion of same, culti-
vating, using, and enjoyIng the same, for a perIod of more than 10 years
next before the commencement of saId action at law (No. 1,581) of Geo. W.
Denison et at vs. W. E. Massenburg et at That such possessIon was taken
and held under written memoranda of title, other than deeds, which fixed
the boundaries of your orators' claim, as above set forth in the description
of said land, and were duly registered, and your orators' peaceable possession
should be construed to be coextensive wIth said boundaries set forth in said
description of said land."
The bill concluded wIth a prayer that the defendants should be required to

answer the bill, but not under oath, for an InjunctIon restraIning the action
at law, and, upon final hearIng, for orators to be decreed the owners of the
tract of land in controversy, and that the title of the defendants be canceled
and annulled. ,
The defendants appeared by counsel, and demurred to the complainants',

bill, as follows:
"FIrst. That there is no eqUity In the same, and that saId blll sets forth

no facts whIch would entitle complainants to the rellef prayed for, or any
part of the same.
"Second. And, for special cause of demurrer to saIdbllI, these defendants

say that It appears by said bill that plaintUfs' alleged title to the land in con-
troversy is derived through and by vIrtue of a sale of the certificate by one
R. M. Hopkins as admInIstrator of the estate of Lewis O. DenIson, but it
nowhere appears In saId bill by what court saId Hopkins was appointed such
admInIstrator, or that he was clothed by any court with authority to sell
saId certificate, or that the alleged sale was confirmed by any court; nor
does saId bill dIsclose or set forth any fact whIch would authorize said sale
or conveyance, or entitle the purchaser, Henry SmIth, to a conveyance of saId
certificate or vest In said Henry Smith any tItle to the same.
"Third. And, for further special cause of demurrer to said bill, these defend-

ants say that the a.verment in the same that W. .HJ. Massenburg caused two-
thIrds of the certificate thereIn mentioned to be iocated, had the field notes
returned to the general iand office, paid all the charges therefor, procured a
patent to issue for the land In controversy. and paId all the charges therefor,
and caused said patent to be recorded, or that he employed J. M. Greenfield
to locate sa1d certIficate, and that saId Greenfield performed said work, and
that said Massenburg conveyed to hIm 800 acres of said land, Is insufficient
to entitle said Massenburg or saId Greenfield to any Interest in said land, or
to entItle them, or eIther of them, or their vendees, to any cause of action
against these defendants, inasmuch as no authority from these defendants,
or either Of them, to perform the acts, is stated.
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HlJ'ourth. And, for further special cause of demurrer to said bUl, these de-
fendants say that the averments In the same, that plalntllfs have paid out
, the sum of about $1,000 for the purpose of locating, and other acts averred I.D
relation to the location and patenting of the same, and paying taxes on the
land so located, do not constitute an eqUitable claim or demand In their favor
against these defendants, or entitle them to repayment of the money alleged
to have been expended, or the value of services alleged therein to have been
performed, in the absence of any averment" that said money was expended
or said services performed by authority, express or Implied, from these de-
fendants, to expend said money or to perform said services.
"Fifth. And, for further special cause of demurrer to said bill, these defend-

ants say that it appears by said bill that plaintifrs have an adequate remedy
at law to enforce all the rights set up in said bill, in that they aver that they
have had peaceable and adverse possession of the land In controversy, under
title and color of title, In good faith, from and under the state of Texas, for
more than 3 years next before the commencement of defendants' action at
law, which they seek to enjoin, and that they, and those under whom they
claim, claiming said lands under deeds duly registered, have had peaceable
and adverse possession of said land, cultivating and enjoying the same, and
paying all taxes due thereon, for a period of more than 5 years next before
the commencement of said action at law, and that they and those under
whom they claim, claiming good and perfect title, have had peaceabie and
adverse possession of said land, cultivating, using, and enjoying the same
for a period of more than 10 years next before the commencement of said
action at law, holding sald land under written memoranda of title other than
deeds, which fixed the boundary of their claim coextensive with the descrip-
tion of said land, and have therefore a legal title to said land, by limitation,
under the laws of the state of Texas.
"Sixth. And, for further special cause of demurrer, these defendants say
that it appears, by plaintiffs' own showing by said blll, that the land In con-
troversy was patented to the heirs of Lewis C. Denison on the 16th day of
April, 1875, more than 19 years prior to the filing of ,said bill, and that thelr
right of action, if any they had, accrued at sald date, and that they have
been guilty of great laches In the enforcement of thell' rights, if any they ever
had, and said bill sets forth no facts which would In equity excuse said
laches, and that thell' claim to said land, as set up In said bill, Is a stale de-
mand.
"Seventh. And, for further special cause of demurrer to said blll, these de-

fendants say that, by plaintiffs' own showing by said blll, it appears that
the land In controversy was patented to the heirs of Lewis C. Denison more
than 10 years prior to the filing of said blll, and that their right of action, If
any they had, accrued to them more than 10 years prior to the filing of the
same, and is barred by the statute of llmltatlons of the state of Texas In such
cases made and prOVided.
"Eighth. And, for further special cause of demurrer to said bill, these de-

fendants say that It appears by said blll that all of the moneyi! alleged to
have been expended, and all of the services performed by them, in relation
to said certificate, were expended and performed more than 19 years prior
to the filing of said bill, and that they have been guilty of great ,laches In
enforcing their rights to payment or reimbursement, if any they ever had,
and aver no facts which amount to a reasonable excuse for such laches, and
that by their own showing their said claim is a stale demand, and that the
same is also barred by the statute of llmltations of the state of Texas In such
cases made and provided."
On the hearing all the demurrers to the b1ll were sustained, and the btU

dismissed. The plalntiffs below appeal to this court, and assign as errors the
rules on demurrer.

John M. Avery, for appellants.
Robert G. West and James B. Goff, for appellees.
Before PARDEE, Circuit Judge, and BOARMAN and SPEER,

District Judges.
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..' stating the facts as above). The
question on: thistappeal is whether the complainants below (appel-
lants here) snow in their bill an equitable title to the lands in con-
troversy which is not available to them as a defense to the action
of trespass to try title pending on the law side of the court. The
answer to this question depends upon whether the complainant Mas-
senburg was the owner of the two-thirds interest in the land certifi-
cate upon which the patent to the heirs of Denison was'issued by
the state of Texas; for it cannot be disputed that, if Massenburg
owned the two-thirds interest in the certificate, he became the equi-
table owner of the land located thereunder when the patent issued
(see Abernathy v. Stone, 81 Tex. 430-434, 16 So W. 1102, and cases
cited); and, as the transfers' of the two-thirds interest in the cer-
tificate from Henry Smith to Massenburg are undisputed, the ques-
tion may be further narrowed to this: What title to the two-thirds
interest in the certificate did Henry Smith obtain by the sale, trans-
fer, and assignment to him by Richard Hopkins, administrator of
the estate of Lewis C. Denison?
The bill alleges, and the demurrers admit: That in 1838 Rich-

ard M. Hopkins was the dUly appointed, qualified, and acting admin-
istrator of the estate of Lewis C. Denison, deceased, having been so
appointed by the county court of Red River county, Tex. That the
said estate was small, and in debt, and the property belonging to it
did not amount to $500 in value. That the said Richard M. Hop-
kins, administrator, had obtained from the board of public land
coumltssioners, and held as administrator, as aforesaid, a certificate
fOIl a league and labor of land, based upon the condition and serv-
ices of .Lewis Denison in his lifetime, which was entitled to be lo-
cated on the public domain of Texas; that on February 7, 1839, the
said,Hopkins, administrator, sold and transferred two-thirds of said
certtfieate to Henry Smith. That the following assignment was in-
dors,ed thereon:' .

"Republic of Texas, Red River County•
.":{{;now .all men by these presents, that 1, Richard M. Hopkins, adminis-
trator, by virtue of a decree of the honorable probate court for the county
of lled, Ri'ler, do hereby assign and set over unto Henry Smith two-thirds of
. for by the within certificate.
"Witness.my hlUl;d and seal, this, the 7th day of I!'ebruary,

" I H. M. Hopkins, Administrator."
, 1hatonNovember2'7, 1858, said Hopkins duly acknowledged the
,exrcutionof said indorsemE;nt before the clerk of the county court
of Red River county, Tex., and that said certificate, with indorse-
ment thereon, and with proof of acknowledgment of the same, was
duly for record, and recorded in the office of the county clerk
lQ.f Red;Riyer coupty in the Becord of Deeds of February 14, 1859.
'l'he averments on this subject conclude with the following:
"Your orators believe and aver that sald sale of said certificate was made

under the orders of.saill court orked River county."
The bill further. shows that the possession of the, land certificate

,passed to Henry Smith, and through him to complainant Massen-
. burg, who caused the same to be located on the lands in controversy,
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the lands to be surveyed, field notes to be properly returned, and
the patent to issue, paying all the expenses in the premises; and,
that the patent was delivered to Massenburg, and, since, he and his
grantees have occupied and possessed the land, cultivating and im-
proving the same, and paying all taxes thereon.
These admitted facts are consistent only with a valid sale and

transfer of a two-thirds interest in the land certificate in question to
Henry Smith, as claimed in the bill; and, when considered in con-
nection with the time elapsed, and the fact that, under the laws in
force at the time, small estates, under $500 in value, like that of
Lewis O. Denison, were administereu in a summary manner, it ap-
pears to this court that the bill shows a prima facie case, at least,
in favor of the validity of the transfer in question. In connection
with these averments of transfer, made many years ago, under al·
leged orders of court, Baker v. Ooe, 20 Tex. 436, Gibson v. Foster,
2 La. Ann. 503, and Moore v. Green, 19 How. 69, are instructive.
In the latter case, which involved a sale by an administrator, in
which no order of sale or the confirmation of sale was alleged, and
for that reason the sale was claimed to be void, the court says:
"The complainants' counsel seem to suppose that, as the defendants, in

their answer, admit the property, at least in part, was originally acquired
under sale of Manton's administrator, they are bound to show the proceed-
ings were not only conformable to law, but they must go further, and prove
the debts for Which it was sold were due al1d owing by the deceased. So
far from this being the legal rUle, under the cir('umstances of this case, the
presumptions are in faVOl' of the present occupants, and the complainants
must show that the administrator's sale was illegal and void. After an ad-
verse possession of more than 00 years, when the facts have passed from the
memory, and, as in this case, the papers are not to be found in the probate
court, no court can require of the defendants proof In regard to said sale."
The view we take of this branch of the case disposes of the first,

fourth, and eighth assignments of error, and, we think, renders un-
necessary any decision upon the other assignments. We, however,
take occasion to say that the amounts expended by Massenburg in
procuring the location and survey of the land, and in procuring a
patent therefor, and in paying the taxes thereon, are proper matters
in determining how far he and his co-complainants have been in
good faith in the transaction in qlH'stion; that where a party is in
possession of land he may wait until bis title and possession are at-
tacked before setting up equitable demands, and this without be-
ing chargeable with laches; and that, where a party is possessed of
a full equitable title to lands, he may resort to a court of equity to
protect himself, although, perhaps, he might defend in an action at
law by asserting title by prescription.
The decree of the circuit court is reversed, and the cause re-

manded, with instructions to overrule the demurrers to complain·
ants' bilI, and thereafter proceed as equity requires.

v.71F.no.5-40
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PAINE et a1. v. CONSUMERS' FORWARDING & STORAGE CO. et aJ.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Sixth Circuit. December 9, 1895.)

No. 256.
DEEDS-DESCRIPTION-LAND BOUNDED ON STHEET.

The village of F., Ohio, a!terwards called G., was laid out by proprie-
tors, and the public grounds and streets dedicated by executing and re-
cording a plat, in 1812. In 1815, before any lots south of Fourth street
were sold, all the streets south of Fourth street were duly vacated by
proper proceedings. A., one of the proprietors, became the owner of the
part of the vacated tract lying south of Fourth street, and between it and
Fifth street, including lots 145 to 152, as numbered on the plat, which lay
on the east of Water street, and the lots opposite them on the west ot
Water street, which were water lots running down to a river. Lots 145
to 152 were described on the plat by dimensions which did not include any
part of Water street. The dimensions of the water lots were not given.
A., after the vacation of the plat, conveyed two of the lots to one E., by
{leed describing them as "lots 145 & 146, according to the survey of the
town plat of G. which was first recorded, but now lying in the vacated
part," referring to the plat for more particular description. By various
proceedings, all of A.'s title to the remainder of the tract owned by him,
including the streets, became vested in one S., who, during his lifetime,
conveyed all but one of the remaining lots to various persons, by deeds
describing them by numbers "according to the original map and survey,
subject to all the streets andbighways," or as the water lots opposite the
several numbered lots "according to the original map," etc. The titles of
the grantees under these deeds passed to defendants, who occupied the
portions of the vacated Water street opposite their respective lots. After
the death of S., his heirs qUitclaimed their interests in the tract to plain-
tiffs, who sold the remaining lot, and subsequently sued defendants to re-
cover the land inclUded in Water street. Held, that the various deeds,
which described the lots by reference to the plat, which showed them
bounded by Water street, the statutory dedication of which had been va-
cated at the time, carried in each case the fee in the land to the middle
of Water street, opposite the several lots, notwithstanding the dimensions
of the lots did not include the street; and that no title passed to the plain-
tiffs by the quitclaim from the heirs of 8.

2. SAME.
In construing the description in a deed which bounds the land conveyed

upon a street, river, or other monument having width, courts incline
strongly to such an interpretation of the language as will carry the fee
of the land to the center line of such monument, rather than to its edge
only.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the East-
ern Division of the Northern District of Ohio.
This action was brought by George E. Paine in his lifetime against the

Oonsumers' Forwarding & Storage Company and the Pennsylvania Dock
Company to recover two pieces of real estate in the village of Fairport, Lake
county, Ohio. The land in controversy consisted of two parallel strips about
17 feet wide and 571 feet iong, lying within the boundaries and on the east
and west sides of a vacated street known as "Water Street." The village
of Fairport was first known as the town of Grandon, and was laid out in lots
on the east bank of the Grand river and the south shore of Lake Erie by the
original proprietors. The pUblic grounds and streets were duly dedicated by
executing and recording a plat in 1812. In 1815, before any of the lots south
of Fourth street were sold, all the streets and public grounds south of
Fourth street, except High street, were dUly vacated by proper proceedings
and decree in the proper common pleas court. 'l'he iocation of the two strips
in controversy may be seen from the follOWing diagram, shOWing a part ot
the vacated portion of the plat.


